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P'- ship. This store stands
m. chandizing does not cou:
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BlfV- the reckoning. Sale Fr
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Bp:' IN OUR SHOE

Kpi:' WOMEN'S LOW 8H0ES.$
grades, many different styles an

< them go at, the pair

I WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS

py $1.60 grades, newest styles. Got
choose from.
The Pair

WOMEN'S WHITE CANV/
spocial lot, low or-hlgh shoes.

Sflii , $i25 and $1.50. The Pair

WOMEN'S HIGH TOP CAI
Low or high heels, our entire line

* and $3.00 stock. The Pair ...

New An
An exceptional showii

.>«* rlovolnnmciI 1111/0b OtUUVI/lTV Mvt w>vr...«.

designers in Ne wYork. Ti

Men's Sport Shirts.
Excellent quality fncy and

plain white sport skirts, fast
colors. All sizes. Worth go
75f». For OvC

Final Clearance of

ISpkMoS WOMEN'SI V\\ 'y voiles, Marq

\\ \ V WOMEN'S
tl \J weaves ol the

JJ[Q CHILDREN

f The Ganne

I Men's Two and
Piece Suit

Made of all wool passimeres,
.* Just the suite for all around weai

lty of blue serges made n the la
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00.

Men's Dress
Serges, cassimeres, and fancy

up.

I A Timely list of Savin
WOMEN'S WAISTS AND h

new styles, excellent qualities, la:
be closed out.

^ The Garment

BEAUTIFUL CORSET COX
soft mterials, usually trimmed, 5<

The Garment

WOMEN'S COMBINATION
'and pretty gowns, soft linen finl
mings, full size, worth 75c.
The Garment

....CHILDREN'S ROMPERS-Jt
tie ones want to play In, made o
terlals. Worth 75c.
The Garment

"There's Nothing in Ha

rnninnn rnn urn I
m Hii run witn

| OF fAIRHQHT GO'S
^ Housewife Kits Also HandWed Out Today by Woman's

v Dept. of the Y. M. C. A.

The hearts of the soldier boys in
Safe the two Fairmont companies, H and I,

. were made glad today by a shower of
tobacco. The donors were ,tho Young

'v\'" I

FAIRMOIMT.W.Vft.

1 Summer
of fall stocks is approaching
e retiring summer forces,
for everyhting that is progi
ntenance keeping goods ovei
he goods are yours. The pric
iday and Saturday.

al Clearai
DEPARTMENT MEANS J

2.50 and $3.00 MEN'8 OXI
aong metal and vtcl k

3>A.O I at a big saving.
Thn Pair A

i LOW SHOES. MEN'S PAr
id assortment to ?4-00 Panaraas

$1.00 CHILDREN
VS SHOES.One SANDALS.Con
Worth ao Regular 75c gra

yoC 0n Ba,e at

ALL LOW
MVAS SHOES. TION-ls marki
of *111 QGi of C0Bt' BIB sa'

floor.

rivals in P
Rg of new and artistic Hats
nts in MILLINERY, as conct

te prices are most moderate.

Our Entire Line of
Boys' Wash Suits.

Greatly reduced to close-out,
plenty good styles yet. Motners |
come, here Is your chnce to I
save.

f Womsn's Dresses,
ortunity to buy splendid gai
e latest styles and best mate]
All stock must goCOATS.Newestweaves and materia
ots worth up to $12.50.

WHITE SKIRTS.Fine white merc<
nd pockets $2.00 value.
>nt

PONGEE DRESSES.Among the as

utsette and poplins. Worth up to $1

STYUISH COATS.latest color effec
season. Vales up to $15,000.
nt

I'S WASH DRESSES.pretty glnghan
Values up to $2.50.
nt

Three PLEN

c in our Base
® here. Spa

fn^y worsteds. OLD RELI
Splendid qaul- ecton of sweet

.test styles at Per lb
LOOSE

flvor, excellentPants For 3 lbs
* canto EARLY JU
worseds. $2.50 , , ,Special for t

A a e I

19 opportunities matm
IIDDIES.Pretty MEN'S DRE
rge asortment to of fine material.

<J»| /"irk lot. Regular $1.E
..... «P 1 ,UU The Garment

'ERS.Of fine MEN'S SPO
)c values.«q 0{ B|2eSi excelle

worth 75p. The
SUITS.Skirts 1IMP

Ish, dainty trim- MENS UNI
_ drawers, fine qu

50C e^rue. The Gar

tst what the lit- MEN'S BAT
f good wash ma- knit hathlng suit

H/\ Sizes 34 to 44.
3UC The Garment

irrison's Advertising That Is

The members of the Young Woman's
department have been taking an active
interest In the welfare and comfort of
the soldiers who are stationed here
and their ministry culminated today in
the purchase of tobacco to the value of
$135 which they presented to the two
Iocai companies.

In addition to the "chewln's and makin's"the young women presented the
soldiers with two hundred and fifty
"Housewife Kits" with which the lads
may keep their uniforms whole and
supplied with the proper number of
buttons when they have gone where
the gentle bands of those more (killed
In this work cannot minister to their

-«! 1 ........

Sale
. We cannot let it meet
It would be bad general

essive;and modern mer-
the season, This final

:es are too small to be in
t

nee 1
I BIG SAVING.
rORDS.Fine Russian calf, gun
id. All our $4.60 stock og on sale <

$2.85
4AMA HATS.Our entire line of
go out on sale. ^2 QQ
'S WHITE CANVAS BAREFOOT
lplele range of sizes from 6 to 2.
de, leater sole. 59c
SHOES OF EVERY DESCRIPeddown and must go regardless
rings to be found on our second

Millinery
, embodying the latest and
;ved by the most successful
Come and see them.3d

Men's $7.50 Palm Beach
Suits

Every suit In the lot bears
the famous Palm £ J AC
Beach Cloth Label .f"W

Coats and Skirts
merits r|t greatly reduced
rials, well made and good {

I
a

Is. Black and white check, and r

$3.98 !
srized whip cords. Trimmed with

$1.48
sortment are to be found some love

$4.50
:ts, heautiful qualities in the newes c

$7.98
a dresses neatly trimmed in the

69c

1TY OF GOOD BIG
BARGAINS

iment that are not listed 8

,ct will not permit. \
ABLE COFFEE-Is a caroful ael- °

fine drinking coffeee. 27c J'
ROASTED COFFEE.Very line o

50c ,
NE PEAS.Extra fine quality 8

he can I5c 1
u

n

n

i Eloquently Economies ;
SS SHIRTS.Good clean pattorns D
Your style and lit ig among the

50c i
a

RT SHIRTS.Good aaaortment n
nt qulity, new patterns, nme
Garment / /Cp

f
>ERWEAR.Balbrtggan shirts or
Uty, all sies, white or r*/\a
ment 5(JCh
HING SLSITS.Fine blark Jersey
:s, trimmed with white braid. B
11.00 value. 75c '

n't in Harrison's Store. £
__________________
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what the first aid kits are to the ll

| wounded soldiers.
For three weeks the members or tut *

Young Woman's department have been (|
visiting the camp, sewing buttons on p
unitorms, darning and in every way h
possible ministering to the needs of the s

soldier laddies and assisting them in n

keeping up to the high standard of t
spick and spanness which the military u
regulations demand. While the kits c

win by no means take the place of the .

young women they will be of great as-

slstajaceto the boys when they have
gone to their mobilisation camp.

Advice LUce Snow.
Advice is like snow;-the softer It

falls, the longer dweUs upon and the

jlnUY EVEi

lovbtt cracks the
WHIP ON COAL ROADS

jbobetct scorr lovetTj n

Coal Is moving to the lake ports now.
rhe northwest will not freeze this winler.Robert S. Lovett Is on the Job.
iVitbin 48 hours after Lovett, chairman
of the Union Pacific, was made governmenttransportation director, with auhorityto apply the priority shipments
rets, Great Lakes coal carrying companiesand 46 coal carrying railroads
aad orders from him to put coal shipmentsahead of everything else.

M l SHANNON DIES
IT UKL ID.

Was the Father of Mrs.
Hugh Smith of This

City.

M. T. Brannon, father of Mrs. Hugh
Smith, of this city, died last evening
n a sanitarium at Laurel, Md.. where
ae had been a patient for the last
several months* While his health
iad been very bad for some time he
aad not been any worse than usual
ind none of his family were with him
when the end came. His sons, how>verhad been with him a few days
previous to his death.
Mr. Brannon was aged 76 years

tnd his former homo was at Glenrille,W. Va. He Is survived by two
ions, Judge Linn Brannon, of Weson,Howrd Brannon, of Glenville, and
ine daughter, Mrs. Hugh Smith of this
:ity. His wife died about two years
igo. Sinco his wife's death Mr. Branionhad made his home with his cbillrenhaving spent several mouths
lere with his daughter.
The body was taken to Glenville

;oday. Mrs. Smith who was at Mt.
_,ake Park, Md., spending the sumnerjoined the funeral party there
,nd proceeded to Glenville. While arangementshave not been announced
lere it is presumed that the funeral
will be held on Saturday.

MUIIIIN
(Continued from Page One.)

:arofully the instructions on his aploinlmentand in the Mobiliation Reguations.Impress upon him the fact
hat he and his party are subject to
niiitary law and that the men in bis
>arty must obey his commands or surerthe consequence when the camp is
eached jalso impress upon him the
ace that he alone is responsible for
he conduct, comfort and safety of the
nen under his charge.
In the event that there are any conlderablenumber of colored men in

iny of the parties, it is suggested thai
i colored man be named as one of the
ssistants to have charge of the col>redmembers, but it must be thorougbyunderstood that be, himself, is subsetto the command of the leader of his
larty and that he has supervision only
iver the men of his own race.
It is particularly requested that you

mpress upon the men the fact that
hould they misbehave In any way, In
.ddition to being subject to discipline,
hey will also reflect great discredit
;pon their state and upon their home
own. They should conduct themselves
t all time as men and soldiers, and
lot as chool boys, oft for a lark.
Kindly preserve the remaining copesof these notices for use on subseuentcalls.
There will also be forwarded you tolorrowa supply of tin cups sufficient

o supply one to each man in your
ntire quota on this call. Present
bese cups to the men as they entrain,
nd issue instructions that these cups
oust be retained as they will be needdthroughout the entire journey, for
oth drinking water and for hot cofee.
It is also suggested that you reuesteach man to cany with him a
and towel. Under the sanitary laws,
ubllc towels cannot be furnished by
ha tollrnnHn on/1 If In rinrfrlo.

ired that each man carry hla own
rtth him (or personal use. In order
hat he may present a favorable 1mressionon entering.
It would be well to advise each man

d carry an extra suit of underwear In
Is hand-bundle. Uniform and equiplen:will be furnished at camp, but
here may be some delay, and an exrasuit of underwear may add maariallyto the comfort of the men.
In conclusion, you cannot impress

ao strongly upon the men whom you
elect ai leaders of the various paries,and upon their assistants, the imortanceof the positions In which they
ave been placed, and the fact that the
howing which West Virginia will
take along the route and upon enranceto the camp will depend largely
pon the manner in which these men
arry out their duties.
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Will Be In Charge of Y M;
C. A. Activities At tike
Hattiesbrug Camp.
.. }

J.. Kight, secretary of the local Y.
M. C. A., will leave tills evening tor
Ashville. N. C., where he will attend
a conference of the secretaries of the
cantonments of the southeastern districtin a three days' session there
and immediately after the conference
he will proceed to Hattlesburg, Miss.,
to engage in army V. M. C. A. work In
the cantonment there.

It was first announced that Mr.
Klght would go to Montgomery, but It
haB been decided to send him to Hattlesburgin order that he may continue
his work with the soldiers of the First.
Regiment for whom he feels a special
interest since he has been intimately
associated with them In the Y M. C. A.
at the local camp.

Kcv. J. C. Broomtleld may be addon
to the staff of workers who are to assistMr. Kight at the cantonment althoughthe matter of bis acceping the
position has not yet been definitely decided.He wishes to engago in the
work and on next Sunday he will take
the matter up with the congregation of
his church and ask their permission to
go to the camp.

Mr. Kight will wire the other mem- j
hers of his staff from Ashville when he jis ready to leave on the final stage ot jhis journey to the cantonment and they ,

will join him when notified. John Reed
will have the physical director work
at the camp and lie is prepared to go ;
at once when he receives notification.

NO MORE TICKETS FOR
CHILDREN UNDER 16.

The local ticket agent for the Baltimoreand Ohio railroad has received
notice to discontinue the sale of ticketsto children under the ago of 16
without the presentation of health
certificates. The new ruling is effectivein Marion, Harrison, Lewis.
Upshur, Wetzel, Monongalia, Taylor,
Preston and several other counties.

Cause of the Tide*
The urge of the mass ^tho moon

on the water Is tbroe-flfths and!thot of
the moss of the sun twelfth's. But
this ratio varies wTUt'^the'cqmplIcated
variations of distance" of the moon
from the earth, and earth from the
sun. - r v .; t ;Vji _v- * wfc' *
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W It is impossible for us to fin

?S must actually see and examine the
oto orirl rnctlv illuatrntpri histnrv nl

Ied to our readers. The CASH Dli
with its 428 pages and 602 illustra
Ing price. The publishers have sc

unqualified guarantee goes with et

Nothing could be fairer than this,
mending this sumptous big volume
bargains.
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I ARGUERead the Facts
jj! Very few of ur remeber

the opening events which
m precipitated the great war

ln the summer of 1914. Now
113 that the United States has
S3 Hoed herself.up, shoulder to
,\t shoulder, with the allies,

every scrap of information
bearing on the early stages
of the mighty conflict Is of
interest to all Americans,
and there are constant discussionson the subject.
The NATIONS AT WAR

will put you right, and you
need neither guess nor trust
to a poor memory, for this
authentic volume places at
your disposal all the facts
from the assassination of the
Austriari Archduke up to the
American Congress in a continuous,illustrated story,
written in an exceedingly
interesting and forceful
style. GET THIS MUCHNEEDEDBOOK TODAY.
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£ These include hundred
V many beautiful color plates.
S served for generations to com*
i spot by daring camera men t

J just what has happened on i

IGET YOU

WILSON MAY MAKE'
A PEACEADDHESS j

Congress Believes He Will:
Outline Country's Atti-

tude in That Way. .

(By Associated Press) * "-

WASHINGTON Aug. 24-Presldent 1
Wilson may decide to address Con- (

tress on peace at the same time he
makes bis reply to Pope Benedict's 1

proposals. In that, way he would take
:be national legislative body into his |
:onfldence and at the sain etlme noN i

«k. «. .... (
till] lUiUIUl bUQ UUUiJtry UU IUC 4UCB-Lion,but also enable members of '

Congress to carry the Government's ,

riewe home to the people when Conposeadjourns.
No Indications ot the Presidents jilan have come from the White House

iutoday but possibility ot his die. usslngthe subject before Congress
n this way and consequently before

lienation was being considered at
be Capitol as a probability
The unofficial forecaat ol what the

^resident will say if he speaks la tbst
Cope Benedicts proposal contains
lothing on wbich to proceed and that
i discussion of peace terms can best
je approached by Germany stating
:iers as the allien have done.

» «

The Bittern.
The bittern mentioned In Isaiah

14:13; 24:81, nnd in Zephnnlah 2:14,
s a fowl about the sire of the heron.
It la mentioned as the symbol of desoatlon.Nineveh and Babylon became
a possession of the bittern.
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STAR CASI
Reopening In Ou
117 MAIN
Bell Phone 233-J. Co

A Few Special1
Beef to boil
Beef Roast
Veai Roast
Fresh Liver
Sugar Cured Hams. You ca
than 35c- Our special pric

California Hams
Best Cuts of Steak
Best Cuts of Pork Chops ..
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AND s
d words which can fittingly describe 1
: book in order to convince yourself tt
! tho great European war, but also the
SCOUNT VOUCHER plan enables yoi
tjona In color and half-tone, at a big i
>ld many copies at $3 each and it Is a
ich book, and we will cheefully refund t
We could not afford to risk our repu

unless we were sure that, under our d

estVirj
/'/ Jg

Throu
RVMip^n arrange]
liMliiwH sent a

NATI01*
B1Q DI!
price. It

BBS $3
MiMS Read

f printed
and lear
CASH li
ously 111
It at or
be proci
price of

Those
Greatly Reduced privilegeIllustration of game te

he $3 Book charges
Size 8x10 12 VoucherInche*.

..LUSTRA1
of unique reproduction from pbotogi
No book has ever bpen solavlahly Uli

>, because of tbesehundreds ot gripping
vho continually risked their lire* eo tl
the various battle fronts.

WANTED TO DtK OUTSIDE OP PEN

(By Associated Press)
CHARLESTON, W. Vs.. Aug. 14.- 'M

3(Tremor Cornwall Issued today one '"3
conditional pardon and two paroles f
From the penitentiary. The condition* vj
tl pardon goes to Jas. Price, sen* |
tenced In 1914 at the ago of 16 yaara
For 12 years for killing a man la
Barbour county. It la estd Price is In
the laat stages of consumption and
I* expected to live but a few days,
He made a special plea to be allow* M
»d to go bome to die. It be should
recover be Is to be returned to them
jenttontiary to serve the remainder
>f his sentence.
One ot the paroles goes to Wlilord

Angers also a boy sentenced from
Lincoln county In 1915 st the age of
16 tor 15 years for billing Green Hicks 'j
jy shooting Hicks -in the back with
i ehot gun. Haggers vraa payrolled
m account f youth and good behav- ;
our.
The othor parole was Issued to J. -'-ii. Rider sentenced from Pocahontas

:ounty in 1915 for four years as an
iccessory in the burning of the store '

if Mas Curry. Curry was also sent
0 the penitentiary but was pardoned
>y Governor atflold.

LEAMAN f
FLORIST :

Meredith St. Bell 284 J.
Cut (lowers, funeral designs,| r" _! !
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5 for Saturday I j
15c I

22c and 25c
25c and 30c W

15c 4
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:e >.t 28c $

25c jJ
.................... 35c | 3
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3C0UNT from the regular (1 ffl JH
ie full ; j (M
I.OO Value fLJ
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